
Year-end Planning Considera ons

In advance of 6 April 2016, it is worth taking a moment to consider whether there is any ac on you should take
before the end of the current tax year and taking advice if required, par cularly in light of a number of changes
which will come into effect from April 2016.

Tapered Annual Allowance for Individuals with Income in Excess of £150,000 and Reduc on of Life me

Allowance

As part of the Summer Budget 2015, the Government announced the introduc on of a tapered annual allowance
for pension contribu ons which is due to come into effect from 6 April 2016.
This will impact individuals with income in excess of £150,000 before any pension contribu ons (including

employer contribu ons) who will have their annual allowance reduced by £1 for every £2 of income in excess of
£150,000, to leave a minimum allowance of £10,000.

The alignment of pension input periods with the UK tax year may impact the annual allowance available for
2015/16 and individuals may wish to take advice to ensure that this is fully u lised.

From April 2016, the life me allowance will also reduce to £1 million. If your pension savings are at or close to
this level and you have not already done so, you may wish to consider whether it would be beneficial to make an
elec on for individual or fixed protec on in respect of your pension funds.

Changes in the Taxa on of Dividend Income

As it stands, UK dividends are paid net of a 10% tax credit which can be set against the UK tax liability. From 6
April 2016, this will no longer be available. Instead the first £5,000 of dividend income will be taxed at 0%. The
rates of tax on dividend income will also change.
Individuals who receive UK dividends may wish to ensure that they are fully u lising their ISA allowance each
year. Those who receive significant dividends from their company may wish to review whether this will remain
the preferred way in which to draw funds.

Employers who offer share awards as part of a remunera on package may wish to ensure that affected

employees have received advice and understand the implica ons of these changes.

Buy to Let Changes for Landlords

At present rental profits are calculated net of a deduc on for allowable expenditure including mortgage interest
with taxpayers receiving relief at their marginal rates. Going forward, this is to be subject to a gradual reduc on,
restric ng relief to 20% for all taxpayers by April 2020.

Landlords of furnished proper es have also been able to take a ‘wear and tear’ deduc on in calcula ng taxable
rental profit. However, from April 2016 landlords may only deduct the cost of replacement furnishings.

Higher or addi onal rate taxpayers should expect to see a gradual increase in the tax liability arising on rental
profits.

Poten al buy to let investors will also face a 3% increase in Stamp Duty Land Tax on purchases of buy to let

investment proper es (or second homes) in excess of £40,000 from April 2016.



Extension of Annual Tax on Enveloped Dwellings (‘ATED’)

From 1 April 2016, a new band will be introduced for the ATED charge with proper es valued between £500,000
and £1 million coming within the scope of the ATED charge for the first me. The annual charge for proper es
falling within this band will be £3,500 and a return for the period 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017 will be due by 30
April 2016.
HMRC may apply penal es for failure to file an ATED return and pay the ATED charge by the deadline so it is

important that valua ons are obtained promptly to allow sufficient me to file the return, which includes

repor ng of the property’s value as at 1 April 2012 (or at acquisi on if later).

Foreign Losses

Individuals who have made a foreign loss elec on may have losses available to offset UK or foreign gains,

poten ally enabling sales proceeds to be remi ed to the UK without any UK tax implica ons.

Individuals may wish to review their available losses, par cularly where they may be considering a disposal of
assets standing at a gain, or where proceeds of a foreign disposal may be needed to fund UK living expenses.

Overseas Workday Relief and Qualifying Accounts

Remi ances from a qualifying account are subject to the special mixed fund rules, meaning that transac ons can
be aggregated on an annual basis, with remi ances treated as made from current year income in priority to prior
year income. As a result, taxed UK employment income for prior years may become ‘trapped’ by current year
income.

Individuals may wish to consider remi ng UK taxed income to ensure that this is available for use in the UK, or
opening a new qualifying account to receive current year employment income.

If opening a new account, there are a number of criteria to ensure the account is a ‘qualifying account’

benefi ng from the special mixed fund rules. If remi ng the UK taxed por on of your employment income, it
would be advisable to review the balance to ensure that there is no inadvertent remi ance of income on which
overseas workday relief has been claimed.
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